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Getting Settled for 
the Winter

i
!

...... ............................ ................... *...............
Men’s Derby Hat, in the new high crown shape, slightly squared on 

top, with rolling jr flat set brim; a popular Fall design, made from fiw
quality English fur felt, at...................... .......................................!

Â Very Fine Quality Soft Hat, in a famous Italian make; in large 
varie” of smart St,les, and In a beautiful range of «tors; men «-ho want 
a first-class hat should see this showing. Specially priced at.............3.50

What a host of -little details there are about your home that need 
attention these days—curtains to be put up—floors to be done over—rugs 
to replace-—cellar and kitchen fixings to fill out—it’s a list always ready 
for revision. There are some interesting helps listed in this column that 
mean many dollars saved in your settling-down process.
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Last Day of the Great Septem
ber Blanket Sale

>

All Sty les and Conditions 
of Men

$

! s

Men’s Underpriced Furnishings
“Pen-Angle” Brand Fleece-Lined Underwear, shirts and drawers; 
wool, sanitary fleece; guaranteed unshrinkable; all sizes 34 to 44.

In the September Blanket Sale we have made a wonderful record, 
turning out enormous quantities of blankets, and splendid blankets for the 
money. Perhaps, then, it will not surprise yoU that Wednesday our offer
ings are simply a marvel of what your money can do here, for it is the 
final dav on which you can supply your Winter blanket needs at the sale 
prices which have been strengthened to clear the remaining sale stocks 
between 8.30 a.m. and closing time.

$3.45 WHITE BLANKETS ONLY* $2.69 PAIR.
White ‘Union Wool Blankets, pipk or blue borders, size 60 x 80 

inches, about too pairs to clear. Regularly $3.45 pair. Sale price, Wed
nesday ................................................... .. '...........................................

Will find satisfaction in the array of 
really fashionable, moderate priced 
clothing that is offered day by day 
in the

pure
SaBti,'Wednesday , ... ™

Men’s ‘Ven-Angle” Naturel Wool Underwear, in the light Shetland 
shade, double breast to the shirts, sateen band to the drawers; sizes 34 to
44. Special, Wednesday............................................................................1,0°

Men’s English Flannelette Nightrobes, large body, full length, splen
did stripe designs, in pink, blue or helio effects. Sizes 13 to 20. Special 
Wednesday ....................................... ....................

Z2.69 Simpson Men’s Store
V

Some of the prices are extremely low, 
as for example the wonderful range of

LARGE HEAVY BLANKETS GREATLY REDUCED.
White Blanket»;, made from an extra fine quality of pure Saxony 

wool, closely woven and evenly napped; these will maintain their soft, 
lofty finish after washing, weight 10 lbs., size 72 x 90 inches. Regularly 
$8.00 pair. Sale price, Wednesday................................. :.................. 6.35

$9.00 CARDINAL BLANKETS CLEARING AT $6.35 PAIR.
Nothing but the finest quality of pure Saxony wool useiTin the mak

ing of these blankets; color guaranteed absolutely fast; soft, warm and 
cosy ; a little line wc are clearing of about 25 pairs, weight 10 lbs., size 72 
x 92 inches. Regularly $9,00 pair. Rush price, Wednesday 

NEW IMPORTED BED COMFORTERS.
Covered with a good downproof English sateen and filled with a 

light, fluffy down filling, pretty colorings and designs, with plain panels to
match; size 70 x 70 inches. Sale price Wednesday.............................6.95

BED SPREADS REDUCED FOR QUICK SELLING.
White Crochet Bed Quilts, woven in good .designs and finished with 

hemmed ends, size 78 x 90 inches. Regularly $2.00 and $2.25. Special 
Wednesday

A BARGAIN IN SWEATER COATS.
200 Men’s Heavy-Weight Sweater Coats, in mostly plain gray colors/ 

and gray with assorted color trimmings; all fancy weaves; each has; a high 
eoiiar. Regularly $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00. Wednesday............... • 2.98 |

-i

Semi-Annual Toilet Goods Sale 
Begins Wednesday

With our Fall Sale in prospect, the buyer tor our Toilet Goods De
partment made a regular campaign this Summer, and succeeded in round
ing up a splendid sale stock of every needful thing for the care of the per- 

The sale begins now, just when winter raw and rough weather may 
be expected, with a multitude of substantial savings on absolute necessi
ties. Watch the daily list and buy promptly, for not all the special stocks 
are in large quantities.

Oatmeal Toilet Soap. Sale price, 8 cakes for.................
Brown Windsor Toilet Soap. Sale price, per dozen cakes
Castile Soap, 2rlb. bar. Sale price, per bar........................................17
Supermilled English Toilet Soap, 6-oz. cake—Buttermilk, Oatmeal,

Glycerine and Cucumber. Sale price, 2 cakes for .............................19
Twin Bar Castile Soap. Sale price, 4 bars for...................... .. .18
Toilet Paper, in rolls; Sale price, 8 rolls for .
Toilet Paper, in packages, 1000 sheets to each package. Sale prie

3 packages ................................................:........................................................ 1
New Process White Crepe Toilet Paper, in rolls. Sale price, 4 rolls

for.................................... !.......................... ................................................
Imported Toilet Waters. Sale price.. One-Third Off Regular
Imported Eau de Cologne, 3^-oz. bottle.................... .................. is
Mitcham’s English Lavender Water, 1J4 -oz. bottle. Sale price. . .13 
Imported Perfumes, in cut glass bottles, in satin lined case, viole

white rose, lily of the valley and lilac. Sale price.............
Puritan Corylopsis Talcum Powder, i -lb. tins. Sale price
Camphor lee and Lanoline, in tins. Sale price, 2 for.................
French Wool Powder Puffs. Sale price..............................Half 1
Meadow, Violet and Rosadora Talcum Powder. Sale price, 3

for..............................................
Cold Cream, in tubes. Sale price 
Chesebrough’s Vaseline Cold 
Nail Files. Sale price, each .
Simpson’s 15c Lender Tooth Brush. Sale price 
Real Ebony "Hair Brushes, wijh 11 rows gristles. Sale price 
Travellers’ Samples of Genuine Ebony Hair and Muitary

ISflle price ................................................... ... 25 Per Cent. Off Regular F.«ces
Brush and Comb Set. Sale price............................. ............................. 25
Dupont’s French Ivory Toilet Goods. Sale price, 25 Per CenL Off 

Regular Prices.
Phone direct to Toilet Department.

TWO SPECIALS FOR WEDNESDAY ONLY.
Italian Balm. Sale price, 2 bottles for.............................
Palm OKve Toilet Soap. Sale price, 3 cakes for ....*.

»

Men’s Fall Suits on Sale 
Wednesday $7.95

I

6.35I”

* 1
>; 250 men can supply themselves with smart, well-made suits 

Wednesday at this remarkable price. It’s economy of the sort that 
does not advertise itself by lack of style or quality. They are of 
pliable English tweeds alid worsted finished tweeds, in grays, browns 
or black and white mixtures. Many are in almost plain patterns, 
and some show a stripe. The coats are cut single-breasted, three- 
button style. The vest is single-breasted, and the trousers fit com
fortably and hang well. Twill mohair linings. Sizes 34 to 44. 
Regularly $10.50, $12.00, $13.50 and $15.00: Wednesday

English Golf Coats at $8.00—The English manufacturers are au
thority for design and first for comfort and materials. Hence com
fort is assured. There is no binding across the back or around 
shoulder; perfect freedom of motion is provided for. An Irish 
tweed coat in green, fawn or brown mixed pattern, with rough sur
face finish, is cut in single-breasted, throe-button style to button, 
well up in front; has Norfolk back, belted in at waist and deep 
centre vent; unlined; sizes 36 tb 42. Price

son.

1.69 21
BLEACHED ENGLISH SHEETS.

Free from dressing, large size, 70 x 90 inches, and finished with
hemmed ends.. Special Wednesday, pair............................... ..............

White Sweaty Flannelette, 32 inches wide. Clearing Wednesday,

.9I»:

1.95
;

yard 15 7.95
25NEW DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS.

In a range of pretty-oval designs, scalloped all round, size 72 x 90 
inches. Special Wednesday ......................................................................3.50

....It
:

(Fourth Floor)

Dining Room Furniture
!

I
^1x0*iy Buffets, various designs, in quartered oak finish; rich golden 

color; the drawers and cupboards are convenient!'/ arranged; British bevel 
siirro.- at back; Regularly- $18,00 to $21.00. Special at

Two Only Buffets, in selected quarter-cut oak, golden finish; have 
two top drawers; double door cupboard, fitted with leaded lights; long 
linen drawer; British bevel mirror and two dispiay shelves. Regularly 
$34.00. Special at................... !.............................................................._

Two Only Extension Dining Tables, “Colonial" design, in selected 
quarter-cut oak, golden finish; have 48-inch tops, deep rim, and easy-run
ning slides; extending to 8 feet; neatly designed pedestal. Regularly
$43.00 and $47.-00, .Special Wednesday ........................................... 31.35

One Set Only Dining-room Chairs, nfade of solid quarter-cut oak, in 
golden finish ; have loose slip seats and upholstered backs; covered in high-
grade leather. Regularly $36.00. Special Wednesday............ .. . 23.95

Dining-room Chairs, in selected quarter-cut oak' golden finish, set 
consists of'live side and one arm chair; the slip seats are finely upholstered 
and covered- in leather. _ Regularly $38.00. Special Wednesday . . „

Two Sets Only Dining-room Cha>s, consisting of five small and 
chair, in fumed finish; have well-upholstered seats, covered ir- genu

ine leather Regularly $18.50. Special............................................. Î3.95
Three Only Dinner Wagons, in solid quarter-cut oak, fumed finish 

have two cutlery drawers and one long drawer, deep shelves underneath.
Regularly $55.00. Wednesday, half price, at................. ................27.50

China Cabinet, in selected quarter-cut oak, fumed finish, lias double 
glass doors and glass ends; adjustable shelves. Regularly $34 CO Sne- 
cial, half price, Wednesday................. ............................' .......... '

China Cabinet, in solid quarter-cut oak, fumed finish," has glass door 
and glass ends. Regularly $18.50. Special, half mice, Wednesday 12.75

14.95 8.00
!.

Chauffeurs’ Heavy Motor Coats—English made and most com
fortable. Of heavy English beaver cloth, in dark green op dark 
blue. Double-breasted ulster style, with heavy storm collar, two 
rows of silver-plated buttons. Lined throughout with heavy tweed. 
Very ^varm and serviceable. Sizes 36 to 44. Price ........ 18.50

An Ideal Leather Coat for Motoring—With double protector, 
buttoned through fronts, close-fitting sleeves at cuff with elastic 
bands." Can be worn under any other overcoat. Indispensable for 
motoring. Price

Il ! .
24.95 MU

Half-Price
. . .16

■

Cream. Sale price, 2 for- -

.5
10:
69

15.00 Bru-bes.

H BOYS’ BLUB SERGE SUITS, $4.69.
95 dressy, double-breasted bloomer suits, splendidly tailored 

from English serges in navy blue, with strong twilled linings. Sizes -_ 
25 to 34. Wednesday, 8.30 special, at .......... ..............................4.69

Boys' Chinchilla Overcoats, $2.96—100 gray and blue chin
chilla overcoats ^priced below actual cost. Splendidly tailored and 
lined with flannel finished tweeds. Close fitting collar and pleated 
back, with half belt. Sizes 21 to 26. Wednesday special .... 2.95

ns 23.95
onearmME

25111
; .25
1

Lovely New Seamless and Seamed Wilton 
Rugs at Reduced Prices

flii» is a rug sale of more than usual interest, owing to the fact that 
goods offered are new goods, exactly the grades that are in popular demand 
in some of the moet beautiful colors and designs for
Excellent reproductions of such well known Orientals as the following are 
eluded: Suruk, Saraband, Anatolian, Khorassan, Ghlordes. g are

The seamless rugs arc all In one size 9.0

•'IH ■ ■it &
iii.il f nW 4

Ai1
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Second Day of the Drapery Opening
__ y** have planned for Wednesday a display of living-room draperies, of cor-

. urmturc coverings, of suitable fabrics for door curtains, of the rioht kind «f 
Lurtrns or lace curtain$ f»r your window,, of the most pleasing material, f!r

indow over-curtains and valance. Such comfortable cosv artistic

te.-s.-sa ssrvss?
French Tapestries for Upholstering—-Soon, with war ’eonditinne in Vronn* 

the»» fabrics will have disappeared from the market. Yet this collection shinned 
just J*mr to the opening of hostilities, is priced not above but/much below the " 
îisoaî. stimdaid. There are some very line verdure and small conventional riprale*v£-da"y marked at $2'25 and ?2'50 ^al wc have included for Wednesday's

Ua-e Curtain Note, 44c Yard—This shipment has Just arrived from Eiiglamf 
a11 of the latest styles, more particularly the small conventional patterns 

that ar? ver> popular just at present. These in quality are actual 60c nets 
W edrjesclay s price, yard ................ ...............................

Unen Filet Nets, 85c Yard—The exact linen color,' showing 'the ' latest mv- 
ductiim in genuine filet pattern; all full width; specially suitable for the living-
room. Wednesday, yard ................................................................. jU

N *w Plain Fabric, for Portieres, at $1.25 Yard-Plain Heos Small ' "Fl/.r'In 
Armures, new basket weaves, plain Assyrian cloth, for living-root/ door or lreh- 
way; they may be trimmed with saloon or tapestry bands or used perfectly ptoin
WeTneXy.tyarSe!':eSt H'316™13 f°'' PUrtiClCS- T"«- specia^y prlced for

Very Special Offer, Two Day',' Only—We' wili measure tor and make up With? 
out .charge, ready to hang, allportleres purchased on Wednesday or Thursda.

r h * WINDOW SHADES AT SPECIAL PRICES.
Ccmbination Color Shades, regular wlndôw size, 37 x 70 Inches on Hartshorn 

^c.t%Gday.<,e:^te.0r.S"en “'^ ”eam. complete with ring '

Trimmed Window Shades, white or cream, with insertion trimmlnr 
on bt^W roDers. vb x 70 inches. Regularly 70c. Wednesday, each ..

Plain Window Shade,, green, cream or white 36 \ 7n inches
Regularly 26c. Wednesday, each ]........... .......

AWNING TAKEN DOWN.
If you wish wo wm Lîor “.T" -,°Ur and put them away tor

jou wish we will store them for you and put them up again next

X present day furnts

«7m \II-,v\I i A x 12.0, special Wednesday sale
i ....................... ........................  56,78

The seamed Wilton Rugs are reduced ii> price In four different 
6.9 x 9.0 Special Wednesday Sale .
6.9 x 10.6 Special ’Wednesday Sale .
9.0 x 10.6 Special Wednesday Sale .
9.0 x 12.0 Special Wednesday Sale .

a: price

I sizes;

✓ ^
. $19.60 
. 24.60 
. 33.60

3&50
GOOD SCOTCH TAPESTRY CARPETS AT 55c A YARD

A big selection of new designs in many different stvles «nd Xi.,. 
rooms, 27 inches wide, special value 55c a yard. For stairs 22$?n1 b7S’i,^m 
wide, special value 55c a yard. “2% and 27 incheB

•l

kSI -
S ; hi

-ii ;

w .

HEAVY FLOOR OIL CLOTH AT 27c A SQUARE YARD
This is a low price for a quality that is «erviceahi*. ariri i

ance. A good range of bright new colors and designs in the^niika?011 
36, 45, 54. 72 and 90 inches wide, one price per sq^e ya?d followln^ wldth8;

ATTRACTIVE AMERICAN WOOL AND FIBRE RUGS FOR BEDROOMS
These rugs come about the same In Drier- as a nV\lVlDROOM"’touch better style and appearance. Green Pand ton. blue an<? bUt haV"

%1
?..

-.'AA 1
,/JI

.27-S
a-w •y

a very 
tan, and brown and ;fjim 1

.4. ||

ii
n »

6.0 x 9.0, Special Value ...............
8.3 x 10.6, Special Value ....
9.0 x 12.0, Special Value .................

.... $6.00
6.50

.... 7.35
/

Matting Suit Cases
ZS'ÎMLIrsS 5‘£„„T.r: xr “«1Size 24 to. x 26 to. Regularly $2.10 and $!.3o1^or . . . I

8V

pull. Regularly
.39

The Grocery List
,-na v TELEP,H0NE T0 DEPARTMENT, ADELAIDE 6100.
3’°âLuSalru^r.0fto BRfbdP7tahr’-e “ 2 tin... »

: tons, only two cartons to a eus- Canned Com or Peas. 8 tins....
tomer. Regularly 87c. While Mustard to bulk. Per lb.................... ......
they last, each ............................... 32 finest Preserved Ginger. Per lb... 23

2,000 stone Fresh Rolled Oats. Per Pu„re Pickling Spice, best quality.
_ sq t CF ID.

*7 «r* «ü- « X ïïiS w.lnî. .T.'—:.whole. Per lb........................... .23 Baslflret Shortening. 8 1±>. mil .
Fresh Buttermilk. Gallon..................
TelfeFe Cream Soda Biscuits. 8 lb.

box........................................................
Cowan’s Perfection Cocoa.- "4" lb.

tin .....................................  .... 22
Choice Lima Beane. 2 lbe.................. 19

Salmon. Per tin.............................................. 11
Smoked Kish Loaf and Salmon, Vatel’brand, 2 tins.. .25
Crtecoe Shortening. Per tin ............................................. 29
1,000 ibs. Freeh Koacted Coffee, in the bean, ground 

pure or with chicory. Wednesday, per lb...............£1

*i|
§L 1 !

i' mounted
.49

on reliable roller.
I .19I -

’P!hone us to send a 
the winter, 
spring. .20

Let us estinnue^stlh w'oNrk a^you rec.W^V„ 
and quote prices on your work that are sure to intlrest^ou 6 t0 5°Ur b°me

'■A j /
.17

.25 ;
. .48 
. .16

For Meal, Outside of Home Simpsoe’* i, Best
butter. Tea or coffee and ice cream ' Wlth plckleà beete- *****

Hot—Braized forequarter of lamb, with vegetables Boiled nr 
toes. Bread and butter. Steamed cottage pudding °r maahed 1,0ta"
lemon syrup sauce. Tea or coffee.

In the Afternoon—Ice cream and sodas 5c 
cake, toe; and afternoon tea at 15c or two persons 
lor 25c.

1
Choice Evaporated Apricots.

fruit Per lb.
French Spaghetti. 8 packages.... 25 
Clark's Pork and Beans, In chUl 

sauce, toll tins. 8 tins

r
new

19:
.24y

.25
Choice Pink

The Robert Simpson Company, Limitedwith
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